
oacOne of the Most Sanitary Dental Offices in Townaamfl

Every Day's Delay Adds Dollars
to Your Dental Bill

Why put off something that you must
eventually have done when you know
we fill, crown, bridge or extract teeth
without pain? Come tomorrow and let
us start putting your teeth in perfect
condition; the expense will be small,
and if you haven't the necessary money
we will arrange easy payment terms
for you.

A. Tery good
Bet for only....

SETS OF TEETH THAT FIT
A | The best A | nj)lU set to be had «plu""or* viv Vi e* rA 51 f

A better set,
made of best
materials. . §

Fillings That Stay in
Gold, Alloy, Enamel, $1

Silver, Amalgam, Cement, 50c

Gold Crowns and Bridgework
made of the very highest
quality of gold.22-oarat.
Our price is. per tooth.. $5

DR.WHITE - 4077th St.
Opposite Woolworth** So and 10c atore. Hour*: Daily* 8s38 8 p.m.

Sunday*. 1© to !. Phone Main 10.

r. J. K. Freiot, Prop.s

We Are
As Near You

As Your Phone!
Just lift the receiver off the

hook and call one of our conveni¬
ently located branches when you
are in need of expert

Cleaning and Pressing
We have established a record

in perfect service on all tele¬
phone orders.

We call for and deliver from
any one of our

8-BRANCHES-8
735 13th St. N. W.
1224 14th St N. W.
311614th St N.W.

714 H St N.E.
2149 Pa. Ave. N. W.
3134 M St N. W.
1401 N. Capitol St

230014th St JV. W.

Main 10058.
Franklin 5490.
Columbia 4091.
Lincoln 1588.

West 1290.
West 1729.
North 7373.

Columbia 6379.
. "Get the Hoffman Habit"

The Hoffman Co.
EXPERT CLEANERS AND DYERS

Main Office, 73513th St N. W. Phone M. 10058.

Points of
SuperiorityNo.2
The firepot is the "heart" of any furnace, be¬

cause it undergoes the greatest strain and usage,
containing, as it does, burning fuels. It is sub¬
jected constantly to changing temperatures and
consequent expansion and contraction. Where a

firepot is made in one piece this expansion and
contraction soon causes it to crack. In the

The firepot is cast in two pieces. This practically
eliminates the danger of the firepot cracking.

The firepot does not flare as firepots are

usually made, but is cast straight. This gives a
freer and more direct passage of the air, which in¬
sures as hot a fire at the outer rim as at the center
of the firepot.

Firepot

Don't wait until cold weather before ordering your
heater. Buy now so that you will be prepared for those
cool September mornings. Our heating engineer is at
your service.

[^n,@d!n&@sic.
WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

930 to 932 E Street N.W. 13 to 19 Balderston St.
Phone Main 890 Phone St. Paul 6475
Sole Proprietors of Lyonore Metal Products

STOVES.RANGES
Osmwte* Galraalae* Iron for Metal Giraiei

Rooftnff and Heating Supplies

OIL UNO BILL VOTE
BLOCKEDINSENATE
Unanimous Agreement De¬
nied Senator La Foilette

for Final Ballot.

Unanimous agreement for & final
vote tomorrow by the Senate on the
bill for leasing- government-owned
oil, gas, coal and phosphate lands
was denied Senator La Foilette, re¬

publican, of Wisconsin, late yester¬
day after a long discussion. He said
he was opposed to limiting debate.
Charges were made that the pro¬

posed legislation would be In the in¬
terest of the Standard Oil Company,
and the conservation policies of Gif-
ford Pinchot as chief of the forestry
service were attacked.

Standard Oil Feared.
Senator Kenyon, republican, Iowa,

said there was an impression over
the country that if the bill was
passed the Standard Oil Company
would get control of the oil supply.
Senator Smoot, republican, Utah, irt
charge of the bill, and Senator
Ashurst. democrat, Arizona, declared
such was not the case, adding that
if the Senate wanted "to play into
the hands of" the Standard Oil Com-
pany it had only to continue the
present public domain policy.
Senator Ashurst said Gifford Pin¬

chot had sought to preserve the public
domain as a big hunting preserve and
that the President seemed to have
fallen under "the same baleful in¬
fluence." which believes that the way
to conserve the natural resources of
the country is to keep them away
from the people.

Leasing System Opposed.
^If anybody is interested in keeping

oil off the market, it is the Standard
Oil Company, he continued, adding
that while he and other western
senators were opposed to a leasing
system, the time had come when the
country must either "play into the
hands of the Standard Oil Company
or have a leasing system."
The Standard Oil Company, he de¬

clared. urged the passage of the leas¬
ing bill for oil lands in 1911. knowing
that by urging a leasing bill it could
bring "an impasee" in the Senate so
it could charge whatever it deBired
for oil.

HENRY MERFIEID
SUED FOB tl00.0fl0

Breach of Promise Alleged by Miss
Powell, Who Says She

Horsed Defendant.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE. Md. August 23..

Henry Dangerfleld, a member of the
well known family of Dangerflelds of
Virginia, was sued for $100,000 damages
for breach of promise today by Miss
Helen Powell, who was released on $200
bail for the action of the grand jury on
the charge of maliciously destroying
property of Mr. Dangerfleld. Henry Dan¬
gerfleld. who Is a brother of Barber
Dangerfleld of Prince Georges county,
and Key Dangerfleld. a son-in-law of
Gen. Felix Agnus, has been making his
home here for several years.
The young woman, who said she was

twenty-two years old, showed a plati¬
num ring which she said had been
bought for het by Mr. Dangerfleld.
She also said that he had estab¬
lished accounts for her at a num¬
ber of local stores. This, she
said, Mr. Dangerfleld did for her in ad-
dition to sending her to a hospital
where she underwent an operation for1 an affection of the throat.

She claimed she attended Danger-field while he was a patient at a sana¬
torium in the suburbs. She said that
the man she considered her finance had
been very ill and that at his request die
had him removed from the sanatorium
and taken to an apartment, where she
nursed him. There, she said, disagree¬
ments arose which rapidly developed
into serious quarrels.
These disagreements occurred because,

she said, Mr. Dangerfleld kept postpon-
ing the date for their wedding.

1,700 PRESENT OR PAST
OFFICERS ASK FOR JOBS

Employers Needing Ken Requested
to Apply to CoL Woods of

War Department.

Col. Arthur Woods, special assist¬
ant to the Secretary of War, in charge
of employment of returning service
men, announced that 1,700 officers and
ex-officers of the American Army have
registered with the War Department
as applicants for jobs.

Salaries asked by these men vary
between $750 and $6,000 per year,
Some of the applicants desire to oon-
tinue in the work they were engaged
in before the war, and others, on the
basis of their military training, de¬
sire to enter new fields and are will¬
ing to accept correspondingly low
salaries until they have proved their
worth. The list of applicants Includes
business men. professional men of all
sorts, technical men and members of
a variety of other llneo of activity.
The list Includes men desiring man¬

agerial work, teaching, editorial
work, engineering, export and Import,
research and organization, tutoring
and teaching, bond salesmanship,
mining, newspaper, magazine or pub¬
licity work, social service, tobacco
business, architecture, law, rubber
business, chemical or dyestuffs busi¬
ness, salesmanship, alrplaae work,
wool business, steel, iron and coal
operation, marine insurance, account¬
ancy, work in Japan, shipping, auto¬
mobile work, admiralty law, manu¬
facturing, chemistry, etc.
Employers needing men who by

virtue of their experience in the Amy
and because of the responsible posi¬
tions they held during their service
are fitted to be executives are urged
to apply directly to the office of Col.
Woods.

THREE HUBT IN CRASHES.

Hiss M. Scott Knocked Down by
Anto on Avenue.

Knocked down by an automobile at
14th street and Pennsylvania avenue
at 9 o'clock last night, Miss M. Scott
of 744 Newton street northwest, was

slightly injured. After being treated
at Emergency Hospital she was taken
home in the machine which struck
her. The police say the car was own¬
ed and operated by Harry V. B. Swain,
of 2455 p street.
Several persons escaped serious In-

Jury in a collision between an auto
truck and two machines at 21st street
and Virginia avanue at 8 o'clock last
night The truck, which the police
say was operated by Joseph Robins,
hit the automobile of Clayton Harris,
414 21st street, and S. E. McCauley
of the Northampton apartments.
Joseph Messina of 422 9th street

southwest, who was riding on the
truck, was treated at Emergency Hos¬
pital for slight injuries. A colored
boy also sustained a scalp wound, the
police lepoiied.

COMMITTEE WILL ASK
WHY U. S. IS IN SIBERIA

House Foreign Affair; Session to
Be Attended by Secretaries

Lansing and Baker.

Secretaries Lansing and Baker are
to be Invited to testify before the
House committee on foreign affairs
next Thursday as to why the Ameri¬
can soldiers are detained In Siberia,
according: to announcement by Chair¬
man Porter of the committee.
This announcement followed the

presentation of a petition by friends
of men in the 27th and 31st Infantry
regiments, now on duty in Siberia,
which set forth that American sol¬
diers are deliberately violating Army
regulations so that they may be re¬
turned to the United States.
The delegation appeared before the

committee in support of a resolution
asking the State Department to in¬
form the House why the soldiers are
being detained.

RING AND WATCH STOLEN.

Vermont Avenue Resident's Room
Is Robbed.

Miss Emma Karr, 1014 Vermont
avenue, reported to the police last
night that her room was entered yes,
terday and a $100 diamond ring- and
a watch valued at $35 taken.
Police of th^ eighth precinct learned

last night that the furnished but un¬
occupied house at 1614 Riggs street
had been broken open. At a late
hour last night the polioe had not
found the name of the owner of the
effects in the house, which left them
unable to determine if anything was
taken.

WASHINGTON PASTOR
TO GO TO CONFERENCE

Rev. Hugh T. Stevenson Will Leave
Tomorrow for Brotherhood

Sessions in London.

Rev. Hugh T. Stevenson, pastor of
Bethany Baptist Church, is to leave
the city tomorrow, accompanied by
Mrs. Stevenson, to attend the first
International Brotherhood confer¬
ence, to be held in the City Temple,
London, England, September 13-16.
This conference has been called by

the National Brotherhood Council of
Great Britain and the brotherhood
organizations, such as the Christian
Men's Federation of Canada, that are
affiliated with them in the effort to
give a social expression to the
spiritual teachings of Jesus Christ as
applied to modern life.

Lloyd George to Speak.
Among the speakers who have been

asked and consented to take part in
the conference are David Lloyd
George and the American ambassa¬
dor, John W. Davis.
One of the principal purposes of

the conference is to obtain an In¬
ternational organization of the re¬
ligious men throughout the world
that will help Christianize the inter¬
national relationships of the world,
by emphasizing the spiritual princi¬
ples that are embodied in the league
of nations.
Among the active members of the

executive committee are some of the
most influential men of Great Britain.
Hon. Arthur Henderson. M. P., is an

active member of the brotherhood, aa
are also most of the followers of
David Lloyd George. No candidate
for parliament is allowed to- address
any brotherhood meeting for a month
preceding- an election. The movement
is not only non-partisan, but non-sec-
tarian.

First to Carry Belief.
Because of their preparation- to aid

the needy, the officers of the brother¬
hood were the first to carry relief to
the suffering refugees in Belgium
and France.within less than twenty-
four hours of the outbreak of hos¬
tilities. They are now working in co¬
operation with the Red Cross of
France and Serbia in caring for the
refugees, but especially the orphans
in Serbia.
During their stay in Ixtndon Rev.

arid Mrs. Stevenson will be the guests
of the London brotherhood. They are
planning a visit to the devastated sec¬
tions of France and Belgium in com¬
pany with William Ward, honorary
international secretary, and also into
the sections of Italy and Serbia
which suffered destruction during the
war. They expect to return early in
October.

AUTO RECKLESSLY DRIVEN,

Hits Another, a Mail Truck and
Policeman's Umbrella.

An automobile, going down 9th
street at 5 o'clock yesterday evening,
collided with another machine, a mail
truck and a traffic policeman's um¬
brella without stopping, according to
the police.
A short while later police of the

fourth precinct stopped a machine on
the Highway bridge, which they say
is the one involved in the triple col¬
lision. The driver of the car was

charged with operating an auto under
the influence of liquor, and coliiuirur
He was registered at the fourth pre¬
cinct station as Arthur J. Laufaner,
twenty-seven, of Del Ray, Va. H«j
was released on $340 collateral.

RENTS AMENDMENT IS
OFFERED IN THE SENATE

Mr. Harrison Wants Penalties in
General Bill to Apply to

Profiteers in District.

Senator Harrison, democrat, of Mis¬
sissippi In the Senate yesterday of¬
fered an amendment to the anti-prof¬
iteering bill, which passed the House
Friday, to extend provision of the
bill to cover cases of overcharges on

rent in the District of Columbia.
The House voted down an amend¬

ment offered by Representative Hud-
dleston, democrat, of Alabama to in¬
clude rents in the scope of the
amendments fathered by Chairman
Haugen of the agricultural commit¬
tee. to the present food control act.
The sentiment in the House is for

strict prohibition of excessive rent
charges through separate legislation,
which is soon to be considered by the
House District committee.
The amendment to the general anti-

protiteering measure, which was of¬
fered by Senator Harrison, follows:
"To prevent in the District of Co¬

lumbia unreasonable profits on dwell¬
ing houses and dwelling rooms held
for lease, rent or hire, he would make
all the penalties provided in the bill
apply to rent profiteers in the District
of Columbia These penalties are
fnes not exceedii.g $5,000, or imprison¬
ment for not more than two years, or

both.

Would Aid Drought-Stricken.
Surplus Army food would be dis-

tributed to residents of drought-
stricken areas in Montana under a
resolution passed yesterday by the

I Senate and sent to the House.

Phone XJnrotn 17SS. RETAlltrTC.

F. L. Moreland r.
Electrical Contractor^.

922 C street N. E.
EDISON MAZDA I^AMP*

Washing Machines. Vacuum CIphW, >tc.

3«BigWeXK_

MICKEY
STILL AT

: poli s
corrrsMOcws

PHONE .NORTH ora. REMEMBER PV>oi»*

Now is the Time to Prepare t<*«r
Cold Weather,

T. C. FLOOD & CO..
'2116 14TH ST. N.W. . ...

Plumbing. Tinning and Heating.
Furnaces, Ranges and Flues

Cleaned by Experts.
All Work Guaranteed.
A FEW OK on; rt STOMKKS-

Admiral R1iprh\v. 1.VJ7 N««w (lamp. ave. *.w.
Mrh. J. It Al.'shirc. 2343 S sr. n.w.
Mrs. E. M. Rickcr. 1101 Ma.ss. arc. n.w.
Mr. lt«*ti** Ra«*>!... 1823 <; <». n.w.
Mr. W. M. Rittcr. 2107 «vp. n.w.
Mr. F. E. AltemuR, 1328 Park road n.w.
Mr. W. If. Chandl«*A, 1733 l,ani«*r place n.w.
Dr. E. Hill. 2240 Cathedral ave. n.w.
Mr. J. A. M«»*d«*l, 2619 14th st. n.w.
Mr. H. R. Wilson, Rradfonl apartment.
Mr. <.. I,. Whitford. 424 .r»th «t. n.w.
Sljc A. Watson. 9<>4 New York avc. n.w.

Bumstead'sWormSyrup
To children an sure! of merer." Wher*
worm* »re iwwnt and direction! followed.
IT NKVKR FAU.S. One HotMr dedtrovad in
worms. Stood the tent for iilxtT tnrt SoM
a»errvhere or br mail. SOc a hottle.
vEat. C. A. Yoorheea. BL D. Philadelphia/

Dear Public:
"Every day next week from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. I will be at the Hub Furniture Company, 7th and D streets, to

entertain you with my favorite talking machine.The PATHEPHONE. After 3 p.m. you will find me "On" at Poli's,
where 1 will be playing in the photoplay all this week. "MICKEY/'

P. S.."Please, everybody come.I am going to give away, absolutely FREE, one "Mickey" Pathe Record to
each of the first 100 visitors who purchase a Pathephone. A photo of myself to every kiddie. Now, I just know that
you'll be here. v

Here Is Mickey Playing the Song Hit "Mickey" That Everybody Is Whistling and Singing

At U
POLI'S

All This Week MICKEY 19 At
POLI'S

All This Week

The Smile the Public Has Learned to Love and Mickey's Favorite Talking Machine

"THE PATHE"
Why the Pathephone, You Ask? LetUs Tell You in Mickey's Own Words

"I dearly love music, the music of the Pathephone. It is my favorite of all talking machines. When my song 'Mickey'
or any other record is played on this wonderful phonograph with its Genuine Sapphire Ball point (that never scratches or mars the beauty
of tone) one can't imagine that a mere machine is reproducing the voice and music, it is so beautiful and true to life. "MICKr'"r"

Beauty of Tone.Indestructible Records
These Are the Features of the Pathephone

Indestructible
Records

Every Pathe Record is guaranteed to play
at least ONE THOUSAND TIMES with the
Pathe Sapphire Ball Point, without impairment
to the unexcelled beauty of tone yd without
showing any perceptible wear on, the record.

With a Pathe Pathephone you are able to

play all makes of disc records.hence the world's
best artists are yours to command.

See this Sapphire Ball Point.*reatly
magnified. No sharp steel needle here
to aerateh or mar your Pathe Records.
Ifa aa exclusive Pathe feature.

Beauty of Tonfe
.A Fact

Music lovers everywhere have been so im¬
pressed with the Natural performance of the
Pathephone that they all agree it should be called
the actual duplication of the living voices of the
artists, for in "reproduction" some tone quali¬
ties are bound to be lost. As rendered by the
Pathephone, nothing is lost.not a single delicate
tone shading, not an overtone, not even the in¬
spirational thrill of the artist.

Every Model "Pathe" on Easy Terms of Payment
PATHE DEPARTMENT OF

THE HUB FURNITURE CO.
Open Daily at 8 A.M.; Close at . P.M. 7tH and D Streets N.W. Closed Saturdays During August


